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Your provider of innovative
high-performance coatings
Wherever you are around the world, you have access to the IHI Ionbond coating center
networks. With over 1000 employees and 35 service centers in Europe, North America
and Asia, we can always provide you with our experience in coating technology.
Our global and regional competence centers support the local coating centers and
customers with state-of-the-art knowledge, so we can deliver world-class products
locally. Due to our flexible, agile approach, the network can meet the needs of large OEM
customers with global operations as well as small and mid-size companies that require a
local touch and understanding.
Ionbond’s mission is to meet our clients’ demands in a sustainable and ethical manner,
and all of its activities are guided by legal and environmental compliance.
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Coating Service
Portfolio

50 years of experience as
The Surface Engineers™
IHI Ionbond has a dual focus. We provide customers in the cutting, molding and forming tool
markets with coatings from our high-quality portfolio. Depending on your specific application
needs, we will advise you a coating based on physical vapor deposition (PVD), chemical vapour
deposition (CVD) or plasma-assisted chemical vapor deposition (PACVD) and related post- and pre
treatments.
In addition, we offer customized solutions for our customers making OEM components. At IHI
Ionbond, we are always eager to take on challenging, highly specialized coating applications and
to put in the time and energy required to create such custom coatings. Our approach of very close
cooperation ensures the coating meet all your critical requirements. Our 50 years of experience in
this technology shows our track record.

Coating Service Portfolio
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Coatings for
Forming &
Molding Tools

Improved productivity and quality
with coated forming & molding tools
Ionbond™ coatings improve the performance and productivity of punches, dies, molds, rolls and
other tooling types used for forming metal, plastic and composite materials. With the broadest
portfolio in the industry, we have an engineered surface solution for pretty much every application.
At Ionbond, we create coating solutions for your objectives. Our proven portfolio and the
experience and assessment of our engineers allow us to match the right coating to the mechanical
demands of the application, to achieve the desired tool performance, higher yields, less change
over time and better part quality.

Coatings for
Industrial
Applications

Boosting the performance of
industrial machinery
Ionbond PVD, CVD and PACVD coatings are used in countless industrial machinery applications to
improve the performance of components under adverse operating conditions such as high loads,
aggressive environments, lack of lubrication or the presence of abrasive particles. The coatings
increase durability, extend maintenance intervals and often become an enabling element without
which operation is not possible.
The Tribobond™ family of low-friction and wear-resistant coatings are designed to meet the
challenges that modern mechanical components are exposed to. They are used in a wide range of
applications like aerospace, heavy-duty machines and vehicles, power generation, transportation
and general engineering.

Coatings for
Automotive
Components

Sustainable future mobility
Sustainable future mobility comes with increasing demands on parts and materials. This matches
perfectly with Ionbond’s low-friction and wear-resistant coating solutions. The industry faces
higher specific mechanical and thermal loads on components and the need to minimize friction
losses in tribological assemblies. New materials and innovative surface treatment processes can
help reduce friction and wear.
PVD and PACVD coatings are key contributors in adjusting to these demands. Ionbond’s Tribobond™
coatings increase the wear resistance and efficiency of power trains by reducing friction. It is the
enabling technology for higher load conditions and increases the lifetime of the component.

Coatings for
Food Contact
Applications

Safe, high-performance coatings
for food contact
For the extensive food processing and packaging industry, increasing
wear resistance and component longevity is an important way to
stay competitive and drive down costs. Ionbond offers a variety of
high-performance coatings, which have proven themselves in the
tool, industrial components and automotive industries, for the food
processing industry. The coatings have US FDA Food Contact (TOR)
approvals, which was established after strict tests of biocompatibility,
migration, wear and dissolution in various environment.

Industrial
Applications

Automotive
Components

Food Contact Applications

Fuel Cells and
Electrolyzers
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Food
Processing

Technological flexibility for the
highest performance

Ionbond™ 01 TiN

We offer Ionbond food contact coatings

coating, with a golden color, high hardness

for a large range of substrate materials.

and high abrasion resistance. It is especially

Depending on substrate temperature

suited for food cutting tools.

Probably the best-known PVD/CVD

™

resistance and coating choice, our
coatings can be deposited at temperatures

Ionbond™ 30 CrN

ranging from 100°C to 950°C. The coating

Silver/metallic coating with high ductility

thickness can vary from 1 to 10 micrometer,

and high hardness. It has great resistance

depending on the application and

to deformation without cracking, making it

substrate materials, and come in a variety

suitable for food contact components and

of colors.

flexible cutting blades.

The coatings are used in food processing

Ionbond™ 40 MeDLC (WCC)

due to their outstanding properties:

Grey or black color gradient coating with
highest capacity for plastic deformation.

• Reduced migration of metal into food, for
Ionbond™ 41 DLC

safety and longevity
• Abrasion resistance for reduced wear on

Black color multilayer coating, which
combines high deformability with high

machines and components
• Anti-sticking properties to prevent food 		

wear resistance.

from sticking to the tools and machine
components during processing (e.g. 		

Ionbond™ 42 DLC

pasta, dough, candy)

Black coating with a low friction coefficient

• Performance under dry, low-lubrication 		

and high scratch resistance and load

conditions, excellent to increase part

carrying capacity. This multilayer DLC

lifetime in direct contact with food, when

is suitable for food contact applications

lubricant is not allowed

under high mechanical pressure, even
without lubrication, to avoid food sticking

Industries

to surfaces.

Ionbond food processing coatings are
™

used in the meat, fish, fruit and vegetable,

Ionbond™ 43 ADLC

grain, bread, biscuit, sugar and oil

Black, smooth coating with high hardness

processing industries, as well as in pasta

and high deformation capacity without

manufacture, chocolate making, brewing

cracking. This coating is especially suitable

and cooking.

for anti-sticking applications even without
lubrication, such as flexible cutting blades

Ionbond food processing coatings
™

Among the broad range of Ionbond

coatings, the following four offer standout performance and safety for your food
processing application:

and food contact components.

™

ionbond.com/food-contact

Coatings for
Fuel Cells &
Electrolyzers

Superior, low-cost coatings for
metallic bipolar plates
The global hydrogen economy is developing rapidly. To support this expansion, the demand for fuel
cells and electrolyzers is expanding as well. To gain further acceptance, these stacks need to meet
very stringent requirements and demonstrate stable, reliable performance over long time periods. In
addition, the price needs to be right.
For a large number of applications, polymer electrolyte membrane (PEM) stacks are moving
from graphite bipolar plates toward lighter and less brittle titanium and stainless steel bipolar
plates. Metallic bipolar plates require excellent corrosion resistance to function under the tough
electrochemical conditions in the fuel cell, while maintaining a high electrical conductivity. Stainless
steel bipolar plates, especially, need to be protected against leaching metal ions into the cell. This
would poison and deteriorate the function of the membrane, leading to reduced performance of the
stack over time. Ionbond has several coatings in our portfolio to perform exactly this task.

Business
Unit Partners

The IHI Corporation,
Ionbond’s Parent Company
The IHI Corporation (IHI) was established as Ishikawajima Shipyard in 1853. Since then, IHI have
evolved into a comprehensive heavy-industry manufacturer, with the aim to contribute to social
progress by relentlessly pursuing technological excellence and cultivating advanced engineering
capabilities. IHI specializes in four main areas: resource, energy & environment; social infrastructure &
offshore facilities; industrial systems & general-purpose machinery; and aero engine, space & defense.
IHI acquired Ionbond in 2012, as part of the next step in building IHI’s worldwide framework
of machinery and job-coating products and services for their global customer base. Together
with Ionbond, IHI aims to contribute to social sustainability and produce new value from longterm perspectives by tackling social and customer issues. This is entirely in line with IHI Group
management principles: we value contributing to the development of society through technology and
believe that human resources are our single most valuable asset.

Business Unit Partners
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Ionbond is part of the Heat Treatment and Surface Engineering business unit of the
IHI Group. The business unit provides services and equipment.

Ionbond’s sister company IHI Hauzer

VTN is a heat treatment specialist

Techno Coating, located in Venlo, the

operating five heat treatment centers

Netherlands, has served the market with

in Germany. VTN has been hardening

specialized PVD and PACVD coating

materials since 1950, working all this time

equipment since 1983. As a leader in arc

to ensure that components and machines

evaporation, magnetron sputtering and

are able to withstand the heaviest loads

PACVD technologies, Hauzer Techno

and greatest resistances. As a NADCAP-

Coating is the partner of choice for

certified heat treatment center, VTN also

industry-proven PVD and PACVD coating

enjoys the trust of the aerospace industry.

equipment. Hauzer also offers Cromatipic©

www.ihi-vtn.com

technology, the environmentally friendly
alternative to chrome electroplating, from
its expertise center in Barcelona, Spain.
www.hauzer.nl
IHI IMS is a top-tier supplier of vacuum
furnaces and vacuum degreasing
equipment, with more than 2000
IHI Bernex, a Hauzer daughter company

installations worldwide. They are leaders

within the IHI Group, offers systems

in vacuum carburizing, based on patented

for a wide range of CVD technologies,

technology utilizing acetylene gas.

including chemical vapor aluminizing

www.ihi.co.jp/ims/en

(CVA), chemical vapor infiltration (CVI)
and CVD with solid metalorganic
precursors (MOCVD). Bernex CVD
systems set the worldwide industry
standard in CVD enhancement of wear,
friction and temperature protection
of tools and components. Bernex is
renowned worldwide for their expertise
in developing proprietary coatings and
the reliability of their machines, with more
than 45 years of experience.
www.ihi-bernex.com

Our locations

Europe
Ionbond Austria - Kapfenberg
AT-8605 Kapfenberg
Ionbond Czech Republic - Humpolec
CZ-39601 Humpolec
Ionbond Czech Republic - Dolni Becva
CZ-75655 Dolni Becva
Ionbond France – Lyon
FR-69680 Chassieu
Ionbond France - Paris
FR-77350 Le Mée-sur-Seine
Ionbond France - Toulouse
FR-82170 Grisolles
Ionbond France - Beauvais
FR-60370 Berthecourt
Ionbond Germany - Nürnberg
DE-90461 Nürnberg
Ionbond Germany - Sachsen
D-09356 St. Egidien
Ionbond UK - Consett
Consett, County Durham, GB DH8 6TS
Ionbond UK - Mansfield
Mansfield, Nottinghamshire, GB NG19 OFN
Ionbond Italia - Milano
IT-20040 Cambiago (Milano)

Ionbond Netherlands – Venlo
NL-5928 LL Venlo
Ionbond Sweden - Linköping
SE-58273 Linköping
Ionbond Switzerland - Dulliken
CH-4657 Dulliken
Ionbond Turkey - Istanbul
TR-34776 Y Dudullu-Istanbul
Ionbond Turkey - Bursa
TR-16140 Nilüfer/Bursa

Asia
Ionbond China - Guangzhou
GuangZhou City (Postcode: 510663)
Ionbond China - Kunshan
Kunshan City (Postcode: 215300)
Ionbond China - Wuxi
Wuxi City (Postcode: 214101)
Ionbond China - Chengdu
Chengdu City (Postcode: 611100)
Ionbond India - Chennai
Chennai – 631604
Ionbond India - Pune
Pune – 411018
Ionbond Korea - Daegu
Daegu Metropolitan City (704-801)

For complete contact information, please visit our website at www.ionbond.com/contacts
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North America
Ionbond US - Chicago
West Chicago, USA IL 60185
Ionbond US – Madison Heights
Madison Heights, USA MI 48071
Ionbond US - Saint Paul
Vadnais Heights, USA MN 55110
Ionbond US - Portsmouth
Portsmouth, USA NH 03801
Ionbond US - Rockaway
Rockaway, USA NJ 07866
Ionbond US - Greensboro
Greensboro, USA NC 27409
Ionbond US - Cleveland
Beachwood, USA OH 44122
Ionbond US - Duncan
Duncan, USA SC 29334
Ionbond Mexico - Monterrey
Santa Catarina, N.L. 66354
Ionbond Mexico - Tecate
Tecate, Baja California 21505
Ionbond Mexico - Silao
Silao, Guanajuato, CP 36275

